Glory to God in
the Highest!

Pastor’s Message
My Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ,
So many years ago and so many miles away, a story began. I doubt that at that time anyone knew the magnitude of the
story. A young woman, pregnant with child, and a faithful husband traveled a great distance to fulfil a royal ordinance.
Fulfilling their obligation, they arrived at their destination only to discover that their faithfulness was met without a place to
stay. All of the rooms in the city were filled. Desperately, the husband searched for any venue that might house them.
Relentless was the search, but to no avail. Every lead ended with the same result: a shake of the head, “NO” and “there is
no place for you.” Tired and weary from their journey, they prayed only that charity would be shown them.
And on that dark and quiet night, the prayer was heard. Compassion moved the owner of the Inn to provide what best he
could—a place in the barn with the animals. It was not the greatest place for an expectant woman, but at least she would be
shielded from the worst of the elements. I am sure that would the owner have had a better room, he would have offered it to
them. But, it was nevertheless his generosity and care that prevailed. He could have sent them away, but he didn’t. Somehow
he knew there was something special about these people. He only hoped that he could be of help.
Rest was assured, though limited, as the miraculous event of the Incarnation unfolded and the woman gave birth to the long
awaited Saviour, the King, the Christ and Our Lord. It is a story that we retell every year. Our story provides a more regal
and royal setting with warm homes and coloured lights, with festive food and presents galore, with singing and visiting and
enjoying good cheer—far different than what we know of that first night.

And yet the true beauty of this story is that while it has a most wondrous beginning, it does not have an end. We carry on
the grace of that night with every generous act that we perform in His name. We continue the story of God’s faithfulness—a
faithfulness that can never end. Like the owner of the Inn, we find room for them even if it isn’t the greatest or most richly
decorated.
We give life anew to this story when we retell the events, when we sing our joy in carols and acclamations and when we wish
only goodwill to those around us. But even greater is the newness of this story that is shown to the world when we feed the
hungry, when we visit the prisoner, when we console those who mourn and whenever we extend our hands in friendship,
love and mercy to those who need such love—a hand that imitates the hand of Jesus that offered himself in friendship. The
story is ours to tell and to share. This year, let us pledge to make this story real in the lives of all people, each and every day.

Merry Christmas!

Fr. David
This is Christmas: not the tinsel, not the giving and receiving, not even
the carols, but the humble heart that receives anew the wondrous
gift, the Christ. - Frank McKibben

Christmas and New Year Schedule
Tue Dec 26th

Parish Office Closed (Dec 23rd-Jan 2nd)

Wed Dec 27th

Mass and Devotion to Our Lady of Perpetual Help (+Isolda Robl)

Thurs Dec 28th

12:15 Mass (Benedict Podhorodeski & Family)
Eucharistic Adoration

12:15pm
7:00pm

Fri Dec 29th

Mass at Sherbrooke (+Nancy Renneberg)
12:15 Mass (+Emma A. Barrie)

10:00am
12:15pm

Sat Dec 30th

Reconciliation

11:00am

Sun Dec 31st

Rosary
Sunday Mass (Feast of Holy Family)
Mass (Feast of Mary Mother of God)

(New Years Eve)

Mon Jan 1st

7:00pm

8:30am
9:00am, 11:30am
5:00pm

(New Years Day)

Mass (Feast of Mary Mother of God)
Bishop’s Levee

Tue Jan 2nd

Parish Office Opens

9:00am

Wed Jan 3rd

Mass and Devotion to Our Lady of Perpetual Help (+Marie Rogers)

7:00pm

Thurs Jan 4th

12:15 Mass (+Michael Parker)

12:15pm

Fri Jan 5th

Mass at Sherbrooke (+Lydia Frankowski)
12:15 Mass (Gerald Barrie)
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament

10:00am
12:15pm
1:00pm

Sat Jan 6th

Reconciliation

11:00am

Sun Jan 7th

Rosary
Sunday Mass

(Epiphany)

11:00am
2:00pm

8:30am
9:00am, 11:30am, 6:30pm

From all of us at the Cathedral,

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!
God Almighty, as we enter into the Christmas season, we thank You for every gift You
have given us, large and small. We ask that You fill us with peace and wonder. May
Your love for us and for all of creation be an ever-present guiding light in our lives.
We ask for Your blessing and grace as we start a new year and pray for Your mercy
when we stumble.
Amen.
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Christmas Dec. 25, 2017 / Solemnity of Mother of God Jan. 1, 2018
w w w. s a s k a t o o n r c d i o c e s e . c o m

In all things we are rooted in Christ,
in His desire to bring God’s love to all peoples.

Upcoming Events

Queen’s House - Journey with Scripture facilitated by Fr.
Paul Fachet, OMI, from 10 a.m. to noon Wednesday, Jan. 3 at
Queen’s House, 601 Taylor St.W., Saskatoon. Cost: $25 with
lunch. Please register at: (306) 242-1916.

Marian Movement of Priests Cenacle - All are invited to this

cenacle holy hour, which consists of adoration, the rosary,
benediction, hymns and various prayers, 8 p.m. Thursday, Jan.
4 at St. Michael parish #18-33rd St. E., Saskatoon. A diocesan
cenacle of prayer will also be held at 3 pm. Wednesday, Jan.10
at St. Paul Co-Cathedral, 720 Spadina Crescent, Saskatoon.
For more info contact Edna at (306) 382-1680.

A Contemplative Mass will be led by Fr. Kevin McGee at
7 p.m. Friday, Jan. 5 at St. Augustine Church, 602 Boychuk
Drive, Saskatoon. The rhythm of the Contemplative Mass is a
gentle steady flow, marked by 20 minutes of silence after
communion. Relax and rest in the presence of God.

Our Lady of Czestochowa Parish annual "Oplatek"
Christmas meal will be held after the 11 a.m. Mass (in Polish),

Sunday, Jan. 14 at Our Lady of Czestochowa Parish Hall, 301
Ave. Y South, Saskatoon. Fans of Polish fine foods are invited
to attend the fundraiser dinner, with tickets available online at:
http://czarna.xyz or after Masses at the Church.

Post-Abortion Recovery eight-week session starting 1 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 7 will be offered at Saskatoon Pregnancy Options
Centre. Call (306) 665-7550.

New Year’s Day 2018

The public is invited to join our new bishop,
Most Rev. Mark Hageomen of the
Roman Catholic Diocese of Saskatoon
and Most Rev. Bryan Bayda of the Ukrainian
Catholic Eparchy of Saskatoon for the annual

Bishops’ Levee

2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
New Year's Day, Monday, Jan. 1
Cathedral of the Holy Family
123 Nelson Road, Saskatoon

This is a come-and-go event with civic officials, clergy,
religious and the general public invited to share greetings,
coffee, and dainties. The D'Arcy McGee Assembly,
Bishop Nykyta Budka Assemby, and the Justice Emmet
Hall Assembly of the Fourth Degree Knights of Columbus
co-sponsor this annual event. Everyone is welcome!

And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us,
and we have seen his glory, the glory of a Father’s
only begotten son, full of grace and truth. - John 1:14

May the light of Christ’s coming into
the world bring peace and joy to all!

Merry Christmas

From Bishop Mark Hagemoen and

the Roman Catholic Diocese of Saskatoon

Bishop Mark’s Christmas video message

is posted online at www.saskatoonrcdiocese.com

Follow @saskatooncath on Twitter or find the diocese
on Facebook: www.facebook.com/saskatoonrcdiocese
or on Pinterest at:https://www.pinterest.com/rcatholic/
The Catholic Pastoral Centre will be closed from
noon Friday, Dec. 22 to 9 a.m. Tuesday, Jan. 2

Relic of Saint Francis Xavier will visit Saskatoon
Jan. 18-19 part of a 14-city visit to Canada. In Saskatoon,

events will be held Jan. 18 at the Cathedral of the Holy Family,
123 Nelson Road, including public veneration and an evening
Summit prayer service at 7 p.m. For more info see
www.cco.ca/relic or www.facebook.com/ccocampus

Development and Peace Share Lent Campaign:
Together for Peace - Mark your calendar for the following

Share Lent 2018 workshops scheduled in the diocese:
Jan. 21: Humboldt, St. Augustine Parish (2 p.m. to 5 p.m.)
Jan. 23: Saskatoon, Our Lady of Lourdes (7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.)
Jan. 30: Webinar (7 p.m. to 8:30 pm). More details to follow.

Transitions - ministry to those who have gone through the

painful experience of divorce or separation begins Tuesday,
Jan. 9, from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. at the Catholic Pastoral
Centre 123, Nelson Road, Saskatoon). You are not alone! For
more info about this 11-week program contact Sharon at (306)
374-1425 or email: sharon@holyspiritsaskatoon.ca

Message Board

Christmas and New Year’s Mass Times are listed at:

w w w. s a s k a t o o n r c d i o c e s e . c o m / c h r i s t m a s - s c h e d u l e
A Christmas video message from Bishop Mark Hagemoen is
also posted on the website: www.saskatoonrcdiocese.com

Catholic Pastoral Centre is closed for Christmas -

The Catholic Centre will re-open 9 a.m. Tuesday, Jan. 2, 2018
with regular hours, 9 a.m. to noon, 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
weekdays, second floor, Cathedral of the Holy Family, 123
Nelson Road, Saskatoon.

Support for Catholic education - Help ensure Catholic

education is available to all who choose it, no matter the reason,
for future generations. A Schools You Can Believe In fundraising
campaign has been launched to cover the costs of appealing
the Theodore court decision. That court decision would deny
funding for non-Catholic students attending Catholic schools.
The Government of Saskatchewan has invoked the
notwithstanding clause to continue funding for all children
whose parents choose Catholic education, but a permanent
reversal of the decision is needed – the case will likely go to the
Supreme Court of Canada. Donate to support the legal appeal
of the Theodore court-case ruling to maintain funding for all who
choose Catholic faith-based education. Donations can be made
online at https://foundation.gscs.ca, or make your cheque
payable to Greater Saskatoon Catholic Schools Foundation
(write “Theodore” in the memo) and drop it off at your local
Catholic school or deliver/send it to 420-22nd Street East,
Saskatoon SK S7K 1X3.

Catholic Education – Schools You Can Believe In:

“Just as you did it to the least of these…” Matthew 25:40. École
St. Matthew School community sponsored a refugee family
from Burundi. Catholic education makes a difference. For more
information see www.gscs.ca

C o n s i d e r i n g e n g a g e m e n t o r m a r r i a g e ? Check

out Catholic Marriage Preparation options on the website:
http://saskatoonrcdiocese.com/marriage-and-family-life

Development & Peace lifetime memberships are free
until Dec. 31. To celebrate the 50th anniversary of the

Canadian Catholic Organization for Development & Peace, free
lifetime memberships are being offered until the end of the year.
To get a membership on-line, go to www.devp.org and type the
word Membership into the website search and click on the link.

Week of Prayer for Christian Unity 2018 will be
observed Jan. 21 to Jan. 28 in Saskatoon, beginning with an
opening prayer service 3 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 21 at St. John’s
Anglican Cathedral, and events every day of the week,
including the 2018 De Margerie Series on Christian
Reconciliation and Unity with guest speaker Rev. Dr. Susan
Durber speaking on “Surprised by Unity – finding oneness in
ways we hadn’t planned” 7 p.m. Thursday, January 25 at St
Thomas More College, Saskatoon. Watch for more details or
see www.pcecumenism.ca or call (306) 653-1633. Resources
for the Week of Prayer are available at http://weekofprayer.ca
(Ecumenism is one of the ministries supported by your gifts to
the Bishop’s Annual Appeal.)

Volunteers needed!
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The Diocese of Saskatoon Catholic Foundation is looking for
occasional volunteers to help with counting and preparing
packages to be sent to parishes across the diocese. This
includes folding letters and stuffing envelopes during peak
times of the year – all during regular office hours – including:
o First two weeks of January - assistance in preparing
packages and bundles for Priests’ Pension and Retirement
Fund collection (1-2 days)
o Early April - assistance in preparing packages and
bundles for parishes (1-2 days)
o End of August - Bishop’s Annual Appeal assistance in
preparing packages and bundles for parishes (2-3 days)
o November & December - envelopes for “Needs of the
Canadian Church and Focus on the North” collection
o Other mail outs during the year.

To volunteer, please contact Jocelyne Hamoline: (306) 6595849 or jhamoline@dscatholicfoundation.ca or Cathy Gilje:
(306) 659-5851 or cgilje@dscatholicfoundation.ca

Catholic Hospital Chaplaincy continues - For spiritual
care at Saskatoon City or Royal University Hospitals
contact Jackie Saretsky at (306) 659-5839 or (306) 292-5531 or
e-mail: hospitalchaplaincy@saskatoonrcdiocese.com
For spiritual or pastoral care at St. Paul's Hospital ask at
the nursing desk, or call (306) 655-5000 to page Spiritual Care.
(Hospital Chaplaincy is one of the ministries supported by your
gifts to the Bishop’s Annual Appeal.)
Holy Yoga is a Christ-centred experiential time of worship

using minds, bodies, and spirits to relax and de-stress, offering
an opportunity for participants to authentically connect to God
through God’s word, worship and wellness. Holy Yoga classes
resume at the Cathedral of the Holy Family, 123 Nelson Road,
Saskatoon, starting Jan. 8 with Monday classes at 7:00 pm,
Jan. 9 with Tuesday classes at 9:30 am, Jan. 11 with a new
Thursday lunch hour class 12:10 pm to 12:50 pm and a
Thursday evening class at 6:30 pm. Drop-ins welcome.
Beginners are welcome to come for a free class. For more
information, call Diane Waldbillig 306-370-6682 or email
dianew@holyyoga.net

Diocesan Prayer - We pray as a diocesan family for all
families in our world, especially those who are divided, whether by
distance or by circumstances. May God provide the grace, the
resources and the strength for every family to reconnect and to
experience unity and peace.
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